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We now have a sup- - WHOLESALE
Your Orchard Weeds-Sprayi- ng F-- B.ASHCRAFT

piy 01 Lime smpnuT
Solution. Also Arse-

nic of Lead, Powder
or Liquid. RETAIL

BRYAN A! IIX HAVE
M A It R I K I)m heex wry vuk

PREACHER FORCED TO .EA K i
TOWN MY FORMER SOIMEIIS I SpCCial NoticedMules-Mules-M- ules i The Um am! I towns of Tlieae Tun He-- Admit ami A is.log Ued for Wlial I Ono n-- w.rri -.- .-.Miss Maude Garrison and Mr. Itua- - - aa su isvm.(real I .emir l x Explained by Wash sell Kan Iks were married recently at He Call Til Timed" Word Ahiml

Men.iogton ( rreMHiileiit. the Presbyterian manse at Indian CAR LOAD MIXES received today
The Sikc Co.This U the storv of Brian versus lral1- - hev- - n- - B- - Shankle performing Lancaster. Pa.. Feb. 19. Rev. Dr.Wilson, writes David Lawrence in ihe " ceiemouj. i ney are pioniinen: Henry W. Slough, of Wheaton. III.. WANTED. FORDS must be rheaoGreensboro News. Once uihmi a time V0I"' 'uple, for the cash. Secrest Motor Co.nationally Known evangelist, who. fiveUihkIiow Wilson, college president. I Mr. Heleher Jordan, son of Mr. yearn ago. was idolized bv thousandswrote a letter expressing the pro-- 1 T. S. Jordon of the Giltma romiuuiiit v NOTlrK Tli..r alll ha luu.lol ..Uwho jammed hia tabernacle Here, hurfound hope thai somebody would J "J M.sa Miranda Price, daughter of r, m of I U rade da s at o.Tr ai.b Th

knmk lhepoh.uaUH-rsonaliiyofWil- - Mr- - D. A. Price of I nionville com- - Intent building this afternoon,
an T,Z,. '"' accomodation to .11 on theliam Jennings Rrvan into a "cocked I muniiy, were married at the home of 23rd and 24th of February. Wil

Sold hiI everything hi wk.
lint Mill lime aiiol lur

CAR I.Ol OF FBFSII ONES
FROM ST. I.Ol IS. MOMi.Wi
FEBRUARY 2:ird.

RFMFMKFR I hiii in the
tommy ami don't lime high,
milt Mini taxe to h.
Tlib. UOlh ilit) of Feb. tWM.

I.KM S. II KIMS,
I.I miles Nor III of Monroe

Jim Tom Helms' old Place.

ha, - The commoner had Just come he pride last Wednesday night. Rev. Yh closed auiouiohile, TtmZ Ua,, and Whisnan,back from a trip around Ihe world T. J. Muggins officiating. This ia i . .

T..'?: HV.l!!,Si.,.l'.,re,icJe TOIJ RENT Small farm.and advocated what then seemed socl- - popular young couple. o ne mile
icy yard of the from courthouse. C. M. Redfearn.

than four ears later. Mr. Wllsou. rvu t,t-- " KegisteredUuernaeySumlav
President-elec- t of Ihe I niied Stales. i

alM?rtn " of .f.. brVL.?t..ani I.K"R ,0. do.: cri a
: bull. Hay Raider. 51.743. Fee

$2.50. Sam Medlin. Monroe. Rt. 2.was resolving ,ha. for the benefit of T. J. Huggins Per meJ X r.rZ":J: fnrU,,r' 1

fu.i. KouuMint, .fni0 nau uritiri "Oh. they'll take care of jou." re- -' FOR SALE Fresh milch cow. W.be and that the man who I

plied the evangelist, as the machine J. Hill. I nlonville. Route 1.
helped sw ing the lialtimore ronveii-- 1

V Woman's AiiMuer. whirred out of the allevtiou for a progressive candidate, could Du you know on have asked for Thus was w ritten the concluding " ' ti K MIXES AND MARES and
not be ignored. So he made him gec- - the costliest thins chapter to the most turbulent foriv- - urn nig norses. Lome ana be wel
tetary of state and despite the Inevit Willi.. . - .. Il k. ! .comed.--skinning a Tramp. Ever made by the hands above I eight hours ever known here. a lie--I i iiiiaiiis nu i iiisiiaiiiable conflict that existed to arise dailv A l. . i - .11.. n i.i.. . . . . . '

Once, while Bishop Talbot, the . u limit nr.ui uiiu a wouiailsiI"'u iioims, irrsoiiai ciasues auu u vni' p to i....between the two men. they managed or tradedaring threats. Even while the ir ')""life. evangto stay affiliated for about two years. your car, it will pay you to see us.Giant "cowboy bishop," was attend-
ing a meet in? of church dignitaries And a woman's wonderful love? elist was preparing to flee. AmericanThen they broke. Mr. Wilson wanted Secrest Motor Company.Legion from every section of thein St. Paul, a tramp accosted a group to send and did send a now to Cer- - Do you know yon have asked for the country Tere

over the sinking of the Lusi I I .t.i.. iw ui.of churchmen in the hotel porch and many priceless inillir I Lancaster hi onH m.hnl.1 ihoasked for aid. tania and plainly implied the use of
FOR SALE Nice four-roo- m cottage

on Charlote road, one mile from
tow n. Bargain for quick buyer.
Eugene Ashcraft.

force to compel compliance with
vsacniia might nave asked for local post in its ultimatum that un

f, ,oyT less...Dr. Stough left the city by midI loin o rm a a V. ml
"No," one of them told him, "I'm

afraid we can't help you. Hut you

A Figuiv liuU.
Open a book al random, ami select

a word within the first ten lines, and
within the tenth word from the end

f the line. Mark the word. Now
double ihe number of the page, and
multiply the sum by live.

Then add twenty.
Then add the number of the line

Jon have selected.
Then add five.
Multiply the sum by ten.
Add the number of the word in

Ihe line. From this sum subtract
two hundred and fifty, and the re-
mainder w ill indicate in the unit col-
umn the number of the word: In the!

American demands. Mr. Bryan abhor ... ...a....... nur nate uieainignt tney w ould "run him out."see that man over merer point ing red the idea of war and resigned to win After wrangling with an Americanto Bishop Talbot. "Well, he's the Nevertheless in the campaign of 1916. Legion committee until two o'clockII rot her Divan went from the Missis
In tb, the reckless dash of a boy?

You 'nave written my lesson of duty
this morning Dr. Slough, weary, fl

youngest bishop of all of us. and he's
a very generous man. You might try
him."

sippi river to the Pacific coast extoll

REEFER'S MORE EGGS. Send for
a package and make that lazy hen
get to work. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. 11.00 per pkg. Three pkgs.
$?25. (Mrs.) John T. Belk.
agent, Marshville, N. C.

nally signed this statement anent
ing Mr. Wilson on the out.

Manlike, you've questioned me. rnmark he had made in an address
of-w- platform. For a little while Sunday.Now stand at the bar of my wo

The tramp approached Bishop Tal-

bot confidently. The others watched
with interest. They saw a look of snr- -

To the American Legion and thethere was a tendency toward reunion.
Occasionally Mr. llrau dropped In attens column the number of the line,

man s soul
l ilt il I shall question thee. service men generally:the White House, left his card, ex I hereby certify that my slatemr-i"- !and the remninlii

tier of the page. ressed a few thoughts if the Presi
' r 9 ""lisures the mi in- - L"r

bishop was talkim: eagerly. The
Miami" looked troubled. And finally

LONELY HATCHELOH GIRL, worth
8300.0UO. wishes to hear from hon-
orable gentleman under 60. Ob-

ject matrimony. Write Mrs. Hill,
14 East 6th St., Jacksonville. Fla.

You require your mutton to always I ln 'u" was s follows on Satuid.iydent happened to be in. or w rote long be fat, nigni. February 7th. lliji):memoranda if he wasn't. Your socks and your shirts to be he" draft la came Into opPresently the answers and acknowl erntion every class of oinig menwhole;edgements got fewer and fewer and CAR LOAD MI LES received today- -from t!i best homes In AtacticaI require your heart to be true as The Sikeg Co.the commoner became corresponding through all grades of society, down

i t hex snw something pass from one
Sister's new beau hud hardly got seat- - hand to the other. The tramp tried
ed on the, parlor sola when little lo slink past the group without
brother brought him a glass of water. speaking, but one of them called to
and tendered it to him very politely, him: "Well, did you geisnniethlng?"
The oung in. m drank it uml ret it rued The l ramp grinned sheepishly,the glass to the small bov, who looked he admitted. '1 gave him a
disgusted. "He don't either," he said '.inii-i- f..- bis iu'w r:it heilr.-i-l nt

steel
to the ritf-ra- ff and scum m, inly diseonnued. After the armistice,

lie hoped to have something to do And us pure as heaven your soul,
NOTICE!eluded. In the name of patiio'Nmwith the peace negotiations and even Christian parents permitted theirYou require a rook for your mutton To the Taxpayers of Goose Creekmade some subtest ions about the per girls to dance in the arms of lluseand beef.

Laramie.' Township.
You are hereby notified that undermen simply because they wore thesonnel of the American peace commis-

sion. M''. Ilryan complained to his
I require a far greater thing;

for vour I kliuki. not realizing that khaki doesA seamstress you want the Revaluation Act as passed by thefriends later than since his advice not change character General Assembly of North Carolina,wasn't apparently welcome, he would socks and shirts
I look for a man and a king. This statement was not intended inn't offer it aain. And he said sundry session 1919, yon are required to

meet me or my assistants at one ofany way as a reflection on the service

to his sister, "Don't what, "

"Why, he ilnii'l diiuk :iu) I'ifferetit
from onyone el'. ami pop said he
drank lik.' a tish."

Yisiior: "Wl
Visitor: "I am collecting fur lite

)Hets' hospital. Will mi conti Iliuie?"
Ki'.ilor: "With pliasuie. full to-

night with the ambulance mul I'll
have a ;oei ready."

other things iilioul ihe unwisdom of men of the United Slates, I regretA king for the beautiful real calledignoring the Republican party in the

Gruff policeman: "Now then, me
man. move on. Ye've been hanging
around here long enough."

Serdy Individual: "Thank you most
kindly, officer. I've been wailing here
von. Have you forgotten thot ou
out of that millinery shop."

the following places in our township
to list your polls and personal prophome. exceedingly the incident as my heart

is loynl to the flag and the nation and
to ihe men who served the nation in

Ami a man that the Maker. Cod. erty:
make-u- of the peace mission and the
terrible encumbrance which the Dem-

ocratic parly was being compelled lo Shall look upon as He did the first. I'ninnvllle, Monday and Tuesday,her Irving hour. I gave not only myAnd say it is very good. February 23 and 24, 1920.bear in the form of Wilson arbitrari self but n son, in ihe war. Sylvester Unison's store, Wednesness and Indeed, Mr This statement was unfortunateI am on ne and fair, bill the rose day. February 25th, 1920.EST Hixau's observations differed very lit and illtimeil, I am very sorry it waswill fade I. C. Clontz'g residence. Thursday,tle from wliii l one might hear in the
From my soft joung cheek one made. February 26th. 192i.cloakroom, only the commoner wept

day; i'r. Mougn remained :n nts room Ebenezer church, Friday, Februaryns a parent over the errant ways of
the Democratic child whilst the Re Will you love me then 'mid the from the time be gave out his upolegy 27th. 1920.

falling leaves I until he fled. Shortly before one Be prepared to give n full list ofpublicans rejoiced over :he (liscoin
As you did 'mid the blooms of "flock this afternoon, a reporter vis- -

all personal property, Including cotfliure of their chief opponent. Mav? i'ed him. ton baled and in the seed, lhat youDo you think there will be trouble owned on the 1st day of January,
Again and again. Mr. Bryan (old his

friends thai the President should ac-

cept reservations lo the peace treaty. Is your heart nn ocean so strong " we get the state police?" he asked, 1920, and also all money on hand and
and brave 'mi' moment Dr. E. S. Sn.uler,This conclusion he reached alter a

careful examination of public opinion.
I may launch my nil on lis tide one of the local evangelistic rnmpaign

in bank; nil mortgages, notes and ac-

counts, and all sums that you may
owe on that date so as to know theFor a loving woman finds heaven managers, entered and released nim

He deemed It much more effective or hell amount of solvent credits that you
will be liable for taxation on.fin the day she becomes a bride.

from his contract. Dr. Sionn, shak-
ing with nervousness, then implored
the reporter to get a closed car for
him and police protection.

help for the President to say I hut the
treaty should be ratified with reserva-
tions than to argue for nmiualified
adoption and be dismissed by (he

hone that all taxpayers will avail
I require all I hat is grand and true; themselves of the opportunity of

All things that should hp- -- meeting at the places and time abovepress as a mere echo of the Wilson
If you would give me this, I wouldchorus. Mr. Bryan's idea when he named to list their polls and personal

property for taxation and not be forc
cvtM of Cbesleiilelil County.

(From the Pagelaiid Journal.)
A simple but pretty home wedding

stake my life
To be all jon demanded of me.resigned from the cabinet was lhat

he could help Mr. Wilson outside the ed to make long trips to other places
to make returns.cabinet by building up a public opin look place Wednesday afternoon, Feb- -

If you can't be Ibis, a laundress ami There Is a heavy penalty for failurein iiv 11 nt I h tiii r ilirr nt Innion against war lhat would aid Mr
Wilson inside the cabinet. So Mr, l.ula " ",UKe emi u ami cu....ij win. uirhome of the bride, when Misscook

You can have with a little to pay; .law.Bryan has been prcachiiie reserva Taylor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II.
But a woman s heart and a wo M.W. Taylor became ihe bridge of Mr. L. FLOW,

County Supervisor.
tions. And now because Mr. Wilson
isn't willing to compromise- though Cecil Funderbiirk, son of Mr. and Mrs.man's life

Are not to be won that way.

WE OFFER CV

QUALITY GROCERIES
ALL THE TIME

It means economy, vWisi.irli'Hi, living for you to buy such

goods.

In making; nur purchanes our immediate profit Is not considered
it is your welfare and, aa a result, your cnimiieiit Inule.

f are consistent, therefore, in miueMing jour business.

F. B. Fnnderburk. W e wish to comMr. Bryan thinks the country wants
some compromise the commoner Dayton, Ala. "Venus. mend our town authorities for the CAN YOU WRITE?plans to go on helping the President sin ml taken in reference to carnivalNews.Hogiille IniiIbv building up a public opinion lhat and other shows high license. Good

Hogville, Feb. 16. Gape Allsop m,. Mayor Mr. C. Kelley of the lwill help ihe President see how wrong
he is. thinks the best example he has ever

seen on preparedness is Ihe tomcat.
S. S. Edwards left Tuesday for San
Francisco. Cal. He has been on n two

on w ill see linn go out most everyROBERT l..SIN; WAS IMiPl -

The Journal wants a news
letter every week from each
neighborhood in Union coun-

ty. You don't have to be a
scholar. Tell about the hap- -

.

evening and sharpen his claws on a
fence post or a tree. He is preparing

EAR AND FAITHFl I. TO Till ST' QUALITY ECONOMY SERVfCF
weeks visit to his father, J. B. Kelley
of Union county. His visit was cut
short by a telegram calling him back
to his station. He fills the position
of Chief Com. Steward on his ship.

for ihe fights he expects (hat nightPosition Aukwnril iiinl at Timesitis Zero Pecks believes he hail Ihe
Eiiikirinsslm: Is Itcully an Able! most obliging sel of neighbors of any The telephone service Is still disor
Men. man In Hogville. If lie is not already ganized to a more or less degree. peninCTS in VOUr Community,IsPHOMrSl !" ,",l,ule ,n" " "'l ".r.v mv.h i .nvnrvri- - ... tv, Work Is In progress lo fully repair, 4.1 j.ii . u:..4.uFANCY t STAPLE GROCERIES ,.... ,w..,v ,.v ror him. lines Some of the poles ueuuis, luaiTiagCS.UU U1S,(he brokenureensnoro iews. , Did no,M (ha, (he ,

Robert Lansing was popular as sec-- rant that serves the toughest steak
iciar) of stale. Diplomats recognized always has the dullest knives
the awkwardness of his position, par--1 The Postmaster believes if the
ticularly his inability often lo speak I Fuel Administrator would Issue an

THE
O.UAL1TY
GROCERS

crops, cattle and other mat-

ters of interest, in' your own
way. The typesetting ma-

chine corrects all errors.
Help us put your community
on the map.

for the President because the latter! order to the Hogville Post office toI MAIN ST. j

have been removed from the middle
to the side of the street. Our school
In still closed bin will, no doubt, be
in session soon. The influenza situ-
ation Is not a bad one here bv any
means, but It is a "safetv first" that
U being worked out. Some of our
teachers have been sick as have some
of our other folks but so far as we
know there Is and has been no serious
case and It Is to be hoped we will
continue to be as fortunate in the

Individual would not take him into disband the Hogville Loafers Club, a
his confidence, but they made allow-goo- d deal of fuel, (wood fuel) could
ances for this and liked Mr. Lansing I be conserved, as this body consumes
for such frankness as he was able la great deal of heat during its dally
to display. He was courteous with all-da- y meetings at the post office
foreign governments, and although I Move.

days to come as we have been In thosehe differed again and again with the I Bub Smothers, Hogville grocer,
President as to the wisest policy to I says he beta if he ever gets any more gone by.
pursue, he never showed It to a for-- "ugar m stock he will lay back a good
elgn government. Whenever the Pres- - PPly for his own use,

MIST REMAIN SINGLEIdent derided a question, that was I Ihe only people in Hogville who
enough for Robert Lansing. Like an have suffered since the coal strike

United States Railroad Administration
Director General ol Railroads

SEABOARD
Air Line Railroad

NoAmerican Hob Hers In Germanyambassador in a foreign country, he has been on are those who are too
IiOiiger Allowed to Marry.

Two hundred and fifty of the sol
followed Instructions faithfully. lazy to cut wood, This element of

Nevertheless, it must not be imag- - our population has suffered more or
Ined that Robert Lansing has not ex--1 less In winters past. diers In American service who mar
erted a very great Influence on our Bee Eazley says if everything ried European girls have been in
foreign policy In (he last four years. I would grow as good without cult - structed to start soon for America,
Even before he look office, he fram- - vailon as weeds there would be more
ed the neutrality policy of the gov-- 1 pleasure In raising a crop. Bee is

with their wives In accordance wlth
a recent order of Major General.
Henry T. Allen In command, says a'
dispatch from Coblent, Germany.

eminent as counsellor of the depart-lon- e of the most influential members
ment of state, and Is generally cred- - of Ihe Hogville Loafers Club,
ited with having been the author of I The Hogville Woman's Club at its In condition with this order. It was;
the phrase "a strict accountability," I last meeting appointed a committee also announced that army authorities!
which was used in one of the first to rail on Bub Smothers and order would not consent In future to mar-- i

riagea of American soldiers on duty!Lusltania notes. He wrote many him to clean up the back end of his

Trains Arrive
No. 14 from Charlotte .... 5.50 a. m.

No. 12 from Atlanta 6.45 a.m.
No. 34 from Rutherfordton 10.65 a.m.
No. 5 from Richmond .... 7.55 a.m.
No. 19 from Wilmington .. 11.45 a.m.
No. 15 from Monroe

No. 2D from Monroe

No. 31 from Raleigh 2.40 p.m.

drafts of notes that never saw the grocery. To eliminate this extra and

Leave
5.55 a. m. for Wilmington.
6. 60 a. tn. for Richmond.
11.00 a. m. for Raleigh.
8.00 a. m. for Atlanta.
11.50 a. m. for Charlotte.
8.10 a. ni. for Rutherfordton.

11.55 a. m. for Atlanta.
2.45 p. m. for Rutherfordton

(.00 p. m. for Wilmington.

President's eye, and he wrote many unnecessary work, Bub has placed a
in occupied areas, officers contending!
that men without wives In Germany,
are better soldiers under the present

Plain Food Makes Healthy

People

EAT MORE BREAD

It is Both Healthful and
Economical

And if you buy it at the
Monroe Bakery it will al-

ways be the same for our

reputation depend? on our

keeping the quality of our

products up. Graham

Bread can always be had.

Cream Puffs on Saturday.

The MONROE BAKERY

Jack Hernig, Prop.

that were pigeonholed by the Presl- - counter across the back end of the
dent. But like a true counsellor, he store and now nobody is allowed to circumstances.
was always ready with a comprehen- - go behind the counter. About two hundred soldiers have,
give statement of the alternatives In-- 1 Sile Sims got a letter at the post- - married German girls since the Amer--1

volved. Usually, he gave the Presl- - office from a farm paper wanting him lean force reached the Rhine, theNo. 20 from Charlotte .... 5.50 p. in dent the various courses of action to help them reach a million aub-- others Included In the order have
married principally French girls orwhlch could be followed and, while scribers. Sile says the letter readsNo. 30 from Atlanta 5.50 p. m Monroe,

Ne. IS from Rutherfordton J. 10 p. m Monroe, young women from Belgium or Lux-- !politely suggesting which he himself Just as though the editor expected to
thought best, Invariably left It to the get half of them and wanted him to emburg.
President to choose. But Robert get the other half. He thinks they
Lansing knew traditional American I are asking for too many and Is sorry
doctrine and he also put In every, that he will not be able to bring tip

9.45 for Richmond.
10.45 p. m. for Charlotte.
11.45 p. m. for Atlanta. note he wrote a certain liberalism. his half of the Job.

A Swede came down from the
woods and, entering a saloon, called
for a drink of good old squirrel whis-
key. Said the bartender: "We've
all out of saulrrel whiskey, but we've

No. 6 from Atlanta 9.35 p. tn.

No. 13 from Wilmington .. 10.35 p.m.
No. 11 from Portsmouth .. 11.35 p.m.

C. T. ILYRRILL,
Ticket Agent.

and altruism that so manv people Zero Peck sees many ways by which
would promptly say was WINonlan. a fellow can lose money and mighty
Even on the notes for which the few ways to make money. He says ! got some good Old Crow." "Yudas

JOIIX T. WEST,
Division Paaaenger Agent. President received the highest nralse.'even his old hens are dead sure to Priest!" exclaimed the Swede. "I no

you couldn't get a word out or Rob-.eto- p laying right at the time when . want lo fly, I Just want to hop around
lert Lansing at to the part he played, eggs are the highest. a little."


